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'and Publio

MUNJOY OBSERVER
November, l964

Vol. II, No.9

P.T.A. FAIR AT MARAUA ADAMS SCHOOL

Editorially Speaking
THE CRITlCS OF RENEWAL
It sometimes ~t.-ems that the easie.~ t
thi n~'> tc>

llitid1e are renewal ami
pla n n ing. :--.·utablc ,unong the writers
who h a ve . b.trpcned thci1· ~worth [oJ
a pl u nge at Jencw:ll and planning is
J an e Jacobs in her book The Denlh
and i.lft' of G1cat Amermm Cities.
Tete' i ion programs and articles in
m agazine) ohen en out "shame" as if
the planner and renewal official were
at fault. lt i getting so easy to at
tach e\Cl) tom down building to a
rt.>Jtcwa l projC(.t that <1 recent TV pro
gram "~ l any I lapp) Returns'' had a
home to be r.•lcd with a c,tl about to
h a\ c l:iuens sa\ Cl.l £rom imminent
d estrm 1 ion hy the bulldoLer by the
in tt'J ,·cn t ion of the lo\ able charactct.
Bumlcv. Of cour.c Lhe mention ol
.ut} thi•1g to do with t'rl>;m Renewal
w.t~ lOtnpletcl} lackmg in the pt.,..
gram . O n l\' the blurb in T\' Guide
idcn Li tic\1 ft as su<.h.
II is about time th'lt renewal and
pl.nmcJs ~top ·•pologi1ing to the pub
lic: lot theh ,l(:tton:. Jane Jacob~ J:.n ' t
going to Sil\C the • Americ.m Cit) ·.
and most planners \\III 'lgree that
the~ h,l\·e nn tllu iom , 1 to l\ hat UtC)
<.an u•> 10 help il 'i:t\ c ll d£.
"I he dt), ,md cnmmunitie\1 within

c..ity like :\lunJO} South, can on!)
sa\·c themsch·t.-s h} the < reful t"\'alu
.ttion and successlul implemcnuuion
of all the tools aL thctr disposal. Thi.,
will hcl\) maint.lin c.it) ch.1ractcr. lltc
<ri t ir' 1 on'L oficr uny nlternati\·e 10
pl anm~t'> ami tcnew.ll people. The)
are the " leaH: it alone" scllr)o) nl
th inkn,. EYCt ytlling is bcttn when
\ OLI clou' t tnd:. UlC bo.tl.
•1

'

t<A>ntlnued on Page 2, Col. 8)

I·.T • lair at 1\larada Ad.1m~ !>chool Oc:tobtr lll. AIJO\C, O.iWu•n and :uhalu crowd on e:
of th., I)()Oth• In chr- ghool~. nl,

Ou S.uurd.t), Ottohcr 31 Lhe Mun
jo' Hill P.T. \.held a fai1 at Marada
\dams !'!< hool.
. \ good time wa~ had b) all as a
H.<otd OO\HI ol children and adult
joined in the fun.
Tht· I'.T. \. tmrnhtrs were plea)ed
with tht tt·sults of the sale.
~Irs. Ja((ludim· I.ipJ><; n:potted that
till' £ullnwin~ membeJ) coopcr.tted in
making the t.li1 a uc<c~:
Chaum,m. 1\lts \\'dli:un "'kmert,
Co Ch.unn.m, !\!1. (.corgc Cohen and
~~~. I llO} \hlqui'l
T:thles .md Booths, Potato Chips.
\un Jordan.
Hot ])ogs. :\1r., l.u,is Tibbets, Mn.
R.1lph D.unt Is i\lro;. I .oms Tuttle.
\\'hite Elt:phanl, .\Irs. l. h a r 1e
Wright, l\lrs. l\l,u .. Kell). ~lr. Ch.arle
Jol gt:n~rn.
· Cooked Food. !\Its. Jam<. Bower
ing. ~h~. Pt:rly Odell, :\Irs. F1ancis
Lutey.
Srit "-> Apples, [\Irs. Ch;ul<'i .Mac
\\ illi.uns, ~I iss Ha1 h..1H1 l\lar,Villi.lms,
:\II s. .'llcrlrng and Mrs. .lllack.
Coffee Table, :\Irs. Thoma:. G::11·

tclloni, ~Irs. John Di Crccchio.
oda, i\11 . 0 . William McCusker.
Grnh Hagl>, Mts. \ incent ~lacissr>.
Fish Game-, ~Irs. :\Iattin :\laci~so,
~~~'- R,t}ntOtHl Gauthier.
Lm.ky .:\ mnlwr Cames, ~lr~. Jac
q••ellllc Lii'P'· \its. Leonard Cum·
minJ..~.

Bny.s' Hada•thall Game, Mr. .:\Iartin
LO) lit'.

Clown Ring Tos~. Mn. Robert
Ru h.u-d. 1\lrs. C.er.lld Talbot.
Knock Dm\11 Game, M1s. ~Iel\•in
1-mt:hug.
Painted Fac('s by the Children's
Theater Gruup, l\1 rs. CharlC" Andc-r

o;on.
Chances on Stuffed Animal.., .\ln.
Chm k'i \ndet ~on.
R:afilc on Thanksgiving Turke),
~ln. Charles \\'right.
'
.
Wiuuer o( the Turkt·y: .Jean .:\larie
Petti~, kihderg.u ten pupil at Shaile1
~("(11)1.

\ \'inm.·r of tlw !'llllff"ed Animal,
.\nthouy CattJ·in.l, Mar.HLI Adam~
School pupil 1st grade

PLANNING
IMPROVEMENTS?
\\'here do )OU draw the line? If
plan improvements how do you
protect )OUr in\'t--.tme.nt? '\llen b a
job economically feastble, and whe.n
is it too cxpenshc for the economiC
\'alue of the :.trnrtun:?
These <tuestions are difficult to an
:.wer. PRA wishes it had a magic wand
so thnt u:hnbilitation was merely the
waving of a w:llld .md "low-and-be
ho ld'' .t new nnd gleaming example
of rehabilitation would Lake place.
The URA doe' not is~ue magic wands
Cor n·h.1biluation. Rehabilitation i., a
1imc-comuming procedure. but in the
end it ic; '' onhwhilc.
h there some sort of guide that
c;an be used by the homeowner in
cletcnmning the amount of money he
should imest in the property he
own ? ~Ot realh I Bc<:ame the sim
ple truth i that 'the homemmer will
un est whate\ er he can afford, and
then ~orne, if he li\'cs in the hou~e
and is the kind ol homeowner who
can't he botheted by an economic
founula a~ 10 wh:11 is lea,ible and
what is not.
PRJ\ IIC\'l'l' advises anyone to be
mme uurdcned h)' eXCC$SiVC improve
ments. 1 he project requires that the
ownet' complete improvements found
neces~.tf) b) the homing inspection
report. J>RA is delighted if t~e owner
wants to complete more unprove
m('nt than this.
In ~ome instances iL h even ad,·i~•t ble to complete more th:m what is
requil etl ince these improvementS
can inrrea c retum fi'(Jm rentals and
will m.tke the property worth more if
the owner wants 10 sell.
But uppose that the house is mort
gagee} and the owner still must com
plete impro\'emrnts. How can he go
;d>Oul it? flow will the banks deter
mine if he ha~ sufficient equity for
a loan or to te-write the mortgage?
The \ariahlcs in surh a decision are
Jegwn. 1\lr. X geb a loan. )Jr. Y
doesn't. Each case must be decided
on an individual ba:>is. This is why
Lhe loan officer at a banl makes such
a detailed e.xamination of the budget
rcquirement.s and income of the
owner before they make a loan for
rehabilitaljon. The age of the build
in9: the condition of the area; c\'eT)·
thmg is considered before a decision
is reached.
:\dvj<e on tdt<lbilitation Eumished
bv the Bureau of Economic and Busi
Research, Temple Univer:.ity is
of in1erest in answering one problem
as to when to undertake rehabilita
tion. In their report they say, "When
a structure io; pun:hascd by a pros
)OU

nes:t

pec:ti\'c owner·orc:upant and substan
tial rehabilitation i~ jmmediately con
templated, tlw purchaser should
ohtain an open (e..xpandablc) mort
gage that finances the original pur
cha'e price of the propen) and adds
portion' of the rehahilit.nion Cehts to
the first mortgage as thc'e expendi
tm-e., arc made. Credit under ~uch
conditiom ~.:an gcm:tall) be arranged
at tellth thnt are more liberal than
tho~e obtainable for separate reha
bilitation l<1ans. Unf(lttunatelv, Lhis
l) pe of open-cnu mortgage arrange
ment is mnt e casih· obtainable i[ the
mtire p<tck<tgc i~ tr; be fmanceu under
convention<~) mot «gage nrrBngemenb
th:m under 1:1 IA·iu-.ured ot· VA-guar
anleed hou~ing lin.tmC program)."
E\en in Philaddphia, Pittiburgh
.llld llatrisl.nug where Lhe t:conom}
i~ more vital the '>tllll) indicated that
.il..iout one-quarter ol the homeownen
in the :.ample did not ha'e sufficient
unencumbered income to i;Upport as
muc:h a' 500 in rehabilitation loaru.
,\notlwr qualler ot the homeowner..
<ould ~>UPIX>il rehabilitation loan~
rangiug from $500 to $5,000. :'\earl}
hall the ltomc.>Owners had sufficient
unencumbered income to support
.,5,000 ant! on:r in loans surh as those
uumc.·d by the FI lA under the reha
bilita 1ion loan progntm.
1 he l.tn of the maLter is that no
matter what the bank) ~av. and the
'ludic-. indic-.tte, :Ill owner might will
in~!)' J>our mot'e mone)' into a struc
tmc ttan he \\ill C\"CT get out on the
,jmplc ba,is that a house is still a
home.
Effcui\'c rehabilitation, Lberefore,
il> a model of \'<tr-iable:. that mu.st be
'icwed from 1he preference ,·iew of
the nwnn. '1 he answer w any ~tUd)
might be, "I don't care what you say
ID) wile .,aiel .,he wan1 new b:1throom
ftxtut es antl that's that!"
Good rehabilitation is good plan
ning. H yo11 plan imptoYements call
PR1\\ rehabilitation dcparunent.
Short-cuts to etlcc tive reha bilitauon
can onl) be done if you haYe experi
en<c. PRA onlr need~ to know a fev.·
thingl>: what you want to do? 
How mu< h )Oll t.<tn afford to spend?
\\'hat your cuircnt debl'> are?
Don't :nrcmpt rehabilitation on a
~I.tnd sculc unlcs~ )Oil can finance the
Improvement,, or you have cash for
)tJ<:h imprm·emen 1:>. J n other words
don't go inw clebt that is be)ond
}our abilit)' to pa). The improve
ments ha\'e 10 be paid for and you
will be the one who ha5 to carry the
long-tenn liauilit y of such impmve
mcms. By planning to do the im
provements your~clf you can save a
great dc.ll of money. Help on that do
il·)'uunr>lf prujctt can be secured from
(Cont loucd on l'age 4, Col. 2)
Page~

Crit ics
(Contiuued from Page J, CoL 1)

\\'ell. 1hc boat has been rocked.!
Conect pl.mning i~ no science, but
i1 i.s a logical step in mnecting l>ome
of the hc)rrihle mess that has resulted
fmm age and neglect in many Ameri
can cities. .Some imprO\·ement plaru
ha\·c been dhappointing; hut for the
most pan the current plans and im
prll\ ements .1rc succe~sfully reshaping
our CitiC:'i.
Time ~JagaLine, I\'0\ember 6, 1964.
has .1 \et} good anicle on "Urban
Renl'wul''. Among other things thl5
:tnicle ~a' , "The Urban Renewal
oper<~rion,' ;tlway:. painful and not
alwa~s a ~ucn•j;:,, requires a solid con
<t:rlsu~ ol rivic opinion and energy."
PLtnm:rs cannot correct all the mis·
u~e we nuke of out living environ
ment; but the) Ct.·nainl; have im
proved the fa<.c of our cities and the
qualit' of C\cnda\ life within them.
.\1 u;tjoy outh ltacl only a vague
feeling of heing a neighborhood be
lore Ienew;~l ..rthit) commenced. It
i~ bcwming .1 nei~hborhood with real
neighborhood pnit under project
acuvit) and the use of clearl; defined
boundaries for impnnements. The
future stalulit} and growth of the
:uc.1 i~ dependent on the ability of
residenl\ 1o mnint.tin the improve
ments ami, when po~~ible, to add to
1hem over the years, .\lunjO)' South is
on i1~ way to bcromiog a very suc
re~slul tt:hnbilitation project. The
ph)sital rcpai" and unprovemcnrs
have been cxtcmiYe. Continued phys
ical repair<; arc neces~ary.
The ~ur«.·,~ Q[ a renewal project
i, more than <t phy~ical improvcmcru
pmgram. The succc~s of neighbor
hood rcucwal i-. d<•pendent on am
tinucd awareues' nf what is happen
ing .uourtd the <:orner. and what can
be- done lO tm rcn and cht:ck blight.
l\'cighlxn~hood
mmen·ation, there
lore, h a <ontinuous process.
rr lhc critics would now take out
their ~words from the side of the
planner and renewal official, and stab
at the enemy o[ neighborhoods 
"Creepy-Blight" - then they would
be doi ng a ~crvice 10 themselves and
their neighbC>rs.

v
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AREA IMPROVEMENTS

The Carillon is To
Ring Again
The Observer is pka:.ed to print
the following letter recen·ed from
~I rs. Suzanne .\ !c\\'illiam, Secretary.
Church Committee, St Lawrence
Congregational Church.
"Re)ident~ living on ~Iunjoy Hill
are ,·cry much aware of the many
chang~ and improvements going on
in the Munjoy South area. Some ol
these change~ and improvemems have
taken place at the St. La·wrence Con
gregational Church during the past
few years. A number of repairs have
been made imide and outside of the
church. For many yean•• the outside
walls especially the tower, have been
the ~ource and cause of much leak
age r~ulting in a great deal of dam
age to the interior of the church. \\'e
are happy to report that the walls
and tower have been fixed. There
are no more leaks! The sanctuary has
been repaired and newly decorated.
"A new tile floor has been laid in
the upper vestry of the church help
ing to set off the newly painted walb.
Both ''estibules have been repaired
and painted. The trim of the outside
of the church has been painted an
'old Englhh red which helps to set
off the building. ~ew screening has
been placed over the beautiful stained
glass windows. The new sidewalk in
front of the church is appreciated by
all. Many thanks to those who are
responsible.
"St. Lawrence is also pleased to
announce that the carillon, or chimes
as they are better known to most
people, are in the process of being
restored. These bells, which have been
silent now for a number of years,
will soon be heard again by all the
residents on ~funjo}' Hill, and the
surrounding area. A re-dedication
sernce b being planned for some
Sunday in December to give thanks
unto God and re-dedicate His house
to His service. A special Bell Concert
will be the crowning event. Please
watch for the announcement of the
day and time.
"All of these improvements to St.
Lawrence Church have been made
possible throu~h the many prayers
and generous g1fts of its members and
friends."
·w illiam L. Slavton, Commissioner,
Urban Renewal' Administration re
cently said, "And what about the ac
complishment of private investment
in urban renewal? We find that for
every Federal dollar in capital grant
fu nds there is $6 of private invest·
ment put into urban renewal areas.
T his factor of 6 to I is a generative
action that is hard to get through any
other program I know."

:\[r. Frank T u,ci, formerh of 7-9 C:u-e) L.1.ne, rdocatcd to S5 Fox Strttt, in the Bayside
Rene,,·al l'r ojcct. \lr. Tucci (aboH•l is no"~< rehabilitating this propcrt)', purchased with
a commtional mor11:age. In htS financing he pro,id cd for the necrssary impro\'emenu he
is no"' completing.:_

~2 \lonummt Stret't o"nul by .Mr. Joseph Ualuno undcrgocs impro•emenL' to roofing and
gutttr.. 'I hi ~ ' et'Y good propcrt) is bemt: imprmcd by the owner. Another fine impro\'e
~n ,\lunjoy South.

Sc:Jof.ll '~ home at 90 A tla ntic
"Hri~;ht d01·sn' t bother mr; I 'm a

Ttu:

l'age 3

Strttt is being paintt-d. Above workman looks our way:

rigger!"

... .

"Bert and Les"

Owtrnn II lllO\'t~ fuJ'k'llrd. Abo\C \\'arren llro•. Road crt'" at \\or.k on the corner of
.\lonumcnt and Wa t(·n illc Street. Contract II i) aht~d of Mhedulc rq>Oru Ralph Romano, Jr.

CONTRACT II PROGRESS
Repair~

undertaken under Con
tract 11 hom :->heridan to ~runjoy
Street are ahead of schedule report~
~lr. Ralph Romano.
Romano is the contractor working
on project improvements for ~lunjo)
South. Fa\'orable weather this fall
h~ advanced the work schedule for
t he contractor. A small section of the
Hreet construction will be held off
until the early spring of 1965 since
the Jordan Engineering Compani
wanb the contractor to complete side
walks and curbs before adverse
weather sets in.
Resurfacing streets with bitu
minom has been done on Monument,
Sheridan. Kellogg. Waterville and St.
Lawrence. The finbh coat of bitu
minou~ will not be applied at thi~
time, but in the spring of 1965.
Sidewalk iustal1a tion has been suc
tcs~lully handled in this area, and
'ubstantial improvements can be seen.
Pro\'ision fot· off-~treet parking was
made when acceptable to the Build
ing Impector by pro,·iding curb w~
and drn'eWa) entrance~.
:\ew treL'l> wtll be planted in the
places pro\ ided for them in the new
concrete sidewalks. "'hen a tree is to
be planted in a brick ~idewalk the
hricks are rcmO\ ed and the tree
planted. 1 rees will be planted in this
area in 1965.
The Parks Department is going to
corHentratc on tn:e planting in the
Contract I area (.\funjqy Street to the
Ea~tcrn Prome n ade) thi~ fall. Over
~00 new tree~ will be planted in thi~
area, (Sec the Ottobcr hsue of the
.\1 unjor Oh~cn cr).

Halloween Party
.\bout fifteen children gathered
for a I fallowcen pany a t 200 Con
g• css Su <.'Ct. Under most cirwm
starH L'S thb would not be unu~ual.
\et what makes this party different
i• that •he childt en handled the en
tite affah themselves. Yo.\nn '\'arnold
wa:. in charge of the arrangements
for the group The children made
arrangement~ for using the upstairs
room abO\e PR \'s offices, and thev
1lid all the dewraung including
securing rcfrnhment: for their own
use. The following da} some of the
cluldren teturmd to clean up the
room and to take down the decora
tions.
:\fo~t of tht: chilclten were from
Shct idan tllld Kellogg Streets.

I rnprovcments
. (C'.ontinncd fronl Page 2, Col. 2)

uook:> 011 this subjcu. and a call to a
member of PR.\ s <;talf who will be
gl.tcl to help \OU.
Succcs ful rchabiliwtion i~ a jug
gler·~ delight
.)orne of the work
can be done b) increasing the mort
g-.tge. some mav be .tble to be financed
bv short-term debt, .tnd other work
rr{,t) be done b) the owner U) paying
for the m.tterials out of ca~h re~ervcs.
Help in :tn), and .til, of these areas,
i~ free to resident~ in a renewal proj
ect. ExpCI ienred stafi' of PRA will sit
down h'rth )Oll .tnd go ewer the prob
lem~ with you. A telephone call can
be >·our best in\'csunenl to a success
fully planned rehabilitation project
at yom home.
l'agc 4

This tolumn b devoted to answer
ing your que~tions on rehabilitation
a nd finan<.~ng. \Vritc "Bert and Les",
Portland Renewal Authority, 200
Congtt''>!l Street, PoHiand, ::\Iaine.
l~R ,\ will print the most inter·
c~ting queMions in the :\lunjoy
Oh,encr; however, all questions will
bt· answcn·d. (Question~ may also be
telephoned in. Call 771-6278) .
R. ~- Writes: How is the rehabili
ratwn progress going?
B. & L. Answer: Very good! There
arc a 11 umber of formerly su bstand
anl building-~ that haYe almost com
pl<.:tcd repait s. The housing inspec
lors repon that if these Yery minor
thing-\ wetc fixed then a number of
~tructure~ cou ld be:: reclassified stand
<tr<l. \\'e hope that owner~ complete
the imprc)\·c ment~ right away.
.
L. ,\. A-,k : The~e open lots could
be a real problem. '\'hen is PRA go
ing to )ell them? How does PRA
establi~h a pril e on open land?
B. & L. Amwer: The price is estab
li~hed b) apprai~ai. Independent ap
prai.,er lh')ign a value, and PRA
.Hoard of Commi~,ioncrs c~tablish the
price_ The price i., rcdewed by the
:'\cw York OHrcc of the URA. The
pri< c for each lot would \'aT) some
what, but the price i!> bound to be
mo<.Ic,t sinn: the majority of these
lots cannot be u~ed for new housing
a~ thcr are under ·1.500 square feet.
The zoning regulations would not
permit new building~ on land of this
size. Zoning might permit a garage
in manr instances. PR-\ hopes to sell
the land in I965.
~ . P. Asks: I read that the Housing
.\ct pas-,ed b} the Congress changed
some of 1he pro\ hion., of renewal.
\\'haL arc the new regulations?
B. & L. .\nswer: Yes, a number of
new and liberal changes were passed
by the Congrt:'>\ for relocation, help
to small busine.,., displaced by renew
al, and loans for rehabilitation. '"'e,
at prc-,cnt, ha'e little information on
this. The :\cw York. Office advises
that we wait for new administrative
1 cgulations. In a n y nent it would re
C)Irire a major chan ge to a plan pres
cnt h under execution. ~lore intonna
tion' on this later.
:\. K. ,hh: PRA sent a notice on
b111nin!; leav6 on the new streets.
\\'hat wa., this about?
B. & L . Answer: PR.A asked that
:esidcnts hold ~ff on burning leaves
m the streets thrs fall as the engineer
said that it might cause damage to
the new bit uminous concrete. The
Public \\'orks Dcpanmcm is assign
ing extra sweeping and collection
opcrat_iom in the Munjoy South Proj
ect tim fall to help PRA prolect the
streets from any possible damage.
I fomcowners can help by not burn
ing leaves in the streets this fall.

